GED Resources

- **GED Testing Services**
  - [https://ged.com/](https://ged.com/)

- **2014 GED Exam Tutorial**
  - See if you have the computer skills you need to pass the test.

- **TI 30XS**
  - Learn how to use the calculator - watch this video.
  - [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoLZlRsRXuKE&feature=youtu.be](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VoLZlRsRXuKE&feature=youtu.be)

- **GED Practice Questions**
  - [https://ged.com/preLogin#/content/demo:begin.html](https://ged.com/preLogin#/content/demo:begin.html)

- **Khan Academy**
  - Need we say more. Practice at your convenience. You can pause, rewind, play again.
  - [https://www.khanacademy.org/](https://www.khanacademy.org/)

- **Newsela**
  - A teacher's favorite. Reading comprehension practice
  - [https://newsela.com/](https://newsela.com/)

- **LCPS Facebook**
  - LCPS Adult Education is on Facebook! Follow us for test tips.
  - [https://www.facebook.com/Loudoun-County-Public-Schools-Adult-Education-389232354493733/](https://www.facebook.com/Loudoun-County-Public-Schools-Adult-Education-389232354493733/)